
and the voice of agony was recognized by
every rebel soldier as belonging to Mary
Steele.

There was an intant of death-lik- e si-

lence, again broken by the wails of the
wounded girl, but this time they were
drowned by the yells of vcngcaucc which
burst from the lips of Mariou's men, as
Hfcc so many blood-hound- s, they rushed
tO tllC UaSHUlt.

"Spare not a man!" shouted a well-know- n

musical voice, rifdnr hi-- above
the din and tumult of conflict. "Death
to our oppressors!"

'Down with the British on!" and th"
Found of the heavy blows falling upon
every door, was mingled with the sharp
crack of rifles aud the curses of the com-battaut- s,

as the assault progrosed.
In the midst of the conflict, aud ere an

entrance had been gained, Harry Bod-uia- n.

followed by li.-- u Brady, suddenly
appeared before Marion.

"A dozen of men!" said the youth
hoars ly.

"For what?"
"There is an unguarded way into the

cells by the spring-house.- "

A she'-'-- from Marion brought the
requi.-ii-c number of men around him;
and they followed Douuan and Brady to

the place of entrance. A narrow passage
led from the spring bouse to the Cellar,

and in a few minuts the party ttoou
within the building. It was the work ol
an instant for Bodman to 2nd the stairs,
nn which thev carefully ascended to the
door; it was not fastened, and passing
through it they stood in the hall which
led to thu outer door of the buildinjr. It
was as dark as pitch, and they could not
discover a man, but could hear the stcpi
of several beside themseived near the end
of the hall, where crash after crash came
against the door, fairly making every
thing crack as the heavy blows descended

'on the paunels.
"Fallow mc up stairs," muttered Bod-

man in a low tone; and they gro-
ped their way to the second story.

As they reached the top of she stair?,
the light shone out from the room where
the carbines had been discharged, and
they hurried to the door. Five troopers
stood prepared for conflict within the

while two dead bodies lay stiff
upon the floor.

To dh.ch.argc a volley into the room
which killed every trooper, was tho work

of a moment, and, then rushing forward,
Brady thrust a canJle into the window,
and uttered aloud well-know- n shout. It
was an-wcre- d by twenty men, aud in a

few moments several of Marion's men had
mounted the ladder into the room.

The remainder of the contest was of
short duration. Tbo Britthh fell to a

man, while scarcely an American offered
in the strife.

The wound received by Mary Steele,
turned out not to be mortal; aud shortly
after her recovery vthieb happened sub-

sequent to the attack, she became the wife
of Harry Bodman; and for many years
afterwards, two old tiu panunr.--, sur-

mounted by a black cap, could be seen
upon the niantcl-picc- o of their front room

being the same carried on that memo-

rable evening by tha Rebel Pedlar.

&. Co. say that flfty-si- x new
coutcrfeits on various Banks h ave appear-
ed within the last month. A dangerous
Sr bill on the Ilousotonic Bank, Stock-bridg- e.

Mass., vignette, a railroad view.
Itiiuitatt-- s the new patent green tint, which
was thought to be imposiblc to counter-
feit. It was takeu by brokers in Boston,
New Yoik and Baltimore at the same
time. $2 bills purporting to be on the
Easton Bank, Pa., which has no such
tills out. 2 bills on city bank Perth
Amboy, altered.

Examine all S5 Exchange Bank notes
having female flying, with and biled,
as vig. ; and all Commercial Batik S5.
altered from Commercial Bank Perth
Auiboy, N. J.

Dog us Coin.-manufac- turc It seems as though the
and Ealc of boims com, in

this city, has at last become a perfectly
legitimate pursuit. By most persons it
has been considered a penal offence to
dispose of this description of ware, but
this mu&tbe a mistake, as in our rambles
about town yesterday, wo came across
the following placard, conspicuously dis-

played in a show case on Second street,
not far from Chesnut : "Good imitation
of gold coin always keeps it color for
nalo cheap.' We took a peep into the
ease and there beheld a tempting array
f two-and-a-ha- lf, five and tweuty dollar

pieces, all well calculated to deceive un-

suspecting individuals, especially at
night. Ledger.

Paid in Advance. A cotempb'
rary Bays : "There is a man up in our
county, who always pays for his paper in
advance. He has never had a sick day in
bis life never had any corns or tooth-
ache his potatoes never rot the wec-y- il

never eats his wheat the frost never
kills his corn or beans his babies never
cry in the night and his wifo never
scolds, and always wears moderate sized
hoops." Reader, if 'ou would realize
liko results on your own part, go; thou,
and do likewise !

'.Heavy Judgment. In the United
States Circuit Court at Cincinnati, o
Saturday, a judgment was rendered

the Life and Trust Company for
$250,293.50, in favor of Bell & Grant,
Bankers, London. Tho actioo was upon
bills of exchange drawn or endorsed by
E. Ludlow, the New York agent of the. .M.
Trust Company.

Intemperance in England.- - .the
course of a speech recently deliored at
the New York Academy of Sie, by
Ncal Dow, he-- gave a tcrriblcMpic'turc of
drunkenness in England. Heestimatcd
that no less than sixty thousand, iEnglisk-iHc- n

destroyed themselves byjlnuk every
j.ear, and that there wereno less than
six hundrcd'thouand drunkards through- -

cut Great Britain

I)c iTcffcrscmittn.

THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1858.

Teachers Meeting'.
The school teachers of the Eastern part

of this County are requested to meet in

the school house ucar Craig's Meadows in

SmitbGeld district on Saturday, March 0,

at 10 o'clock A. M. The object of the

meeting will be to introduce a regular sc-

ries of text books into the schools, and

improve the art of teaching.
C. S. DE TRICK,

Co. Supt.

gSF The Stockholders of the Strouds
burg Dank, have selected a site for the

location of a new banking house, in this

borough. The spot agreed upon is a ve-

ry proper one, nearly opposite Hollins-,rad'- s

Hotel.

Court.

Court commenced on Monday Feb.22uu
IS5S. Present, lion. Geo. R. Barrett,
President, and Abraham Levering and

Michael II. Dreher, Associate Judges.
Grand Jury were empanneled. John

Boys was appointed Foreman. There
fceinj no criminal businsss before them,

after making a report in favor of repair-

ing the County Jail, end furnishing the

Prothonotary's office with extra shelves,

for. the preservation of pnpers, &c, they
were discharged, with the thanks and

con;iratulationsof the Court, on tho same

day.
The following is the report:
The Grand Jury made the following

report: "We the Grand Jurors ot the
County of Monroe, after having been
sworn or affirmed, and having returned to
our room, do report that no presentments
having been made to us and upon exam-

ining the public jail do report it necessa-
ry to have repairs done to the said jail to
an amount of a sum to not exceed ten
dollars, and that the said apartments be

kept in a more noat and cleanly manner;
and we further recommend that aside
case or shelves, suitable for the keeping
of papers in the Prothonotary's office, be
procurred by the Commissioners of the
couuty: said case or shelves, tho plan of
the same to be given by Prothonotary
Edinger.

JOHN BOYS, Foreman.
Same day on motion of James M. Por-

ter, E-q- ., J. H. Sicwcrs, Esq. of Maucb

Chunk, was sworn and admitted to prac-

tice as an attorney in this County.

In the case of Wm. S. Wintemute vs.

iLp School District of Stroud Township,

a Jury was called, iH after a partial

hearing of the case they were dismissed

by the Court, the Plaintiff asking atlj
obtaining leave to amend the name of De

fendants by changing it to the School dis
trict of the borough of Stroudsburg.

William Ruff vs. Sydenham Walton.
This, was an action brought by Plaintiff
to recover damages of Dr. Walton, for
neglect or mal-practi- cc in the treatment
of the plaintiffs leg; which was broken,
and subsequently had to be auiputatsd
The jury returned a verdict for Plaintiff
for seventy-fiv- e dollars damages. Subse-

quently on motion of Plaintiff, a rule to
show cause why a new trial should not
be grauted was allowed.

Feb. 24, James Postcns jr. was licens
ed to keep a Tavern in Stroud Township,
Also John Thomas was licensed to keep
an Eating-hous- e in same township.

Feb. 25, Sheriff Bosserd, in open Court,
acknowledged deeds to the following per
sons. Deed to Lewis Sox, for 54 acres of
land in Chcsnuthill township. Deed to

Peter Smith for the undivided half of 2

acres in the same township. Deed to

Freeman Smith for 144 acres of land in

Goolbaugh township. Deed to Stroud J.
Hollinshead for 400 acres and 150 perch-
es in Paradise township. Deed to same
for 101 acres in same township.

I?eb. 26, Deed to Stroud Burson, for

House and Lot in Stroudsburg. Deed to

Abraham Yetter, for 280 acres in Cool- -

baugh township. Deed to Jacob Stouff
er for 77 acres of land in Jackson town- -

ship.
The following is the aportionmenfc of

Hotels and Eating Houses in the Couuty
of Monroe, for the year 1859, and until
altered by tho Court.

Hotels. Eating Houses'
Stroudsburg Boro', 4 2
CooJbaugh, 2 1

Ha Hilton, 4
Pocono

3

JSmithficld,
Smithfield,

Paradiso, 1

Tobyhanna, 1

Tunkhannook.
. J

Chcsnuthill, 3
R.08B, 1
Eldrcd, 1 of
Jackson, 1

Stroud, 1

29
The Above is the distribution. a&. aL

lowed and includes tho number to which

the County is entitled; and it is ordered
that Wednesday of February and May

Terms (being tho regular terms) is Gxed

for the hearing of applications for licenses,

and on no other days, unless it be for cau-

ses particularly heard, and specially con-

tinued. The Court finally adjourned on

Saturday to the 3d day-o- f April 1S58 at
2 o'clock P. M.

Republican Convention.
A convention of delegates representing

the city of Philadelphia and many of the

counties of this Commonwealth, assem-

bled at Herr's Hotel, Harrisburg, on

Monday the 22nd ult.

The Convention was organiced by ap

pointing John Adams Fisher, Esq , of

Dauphin County, as Chairman, and Geo.
S. King, Esq., of Cambria county, as

Secretary.
After such organization, and a full and

free interchange of opinions among the

delegates, the following preamble and

resolutions were introduced, read, fully

disousred, adopted and ordered to be pub-

lished:

Whereas, It is desirable that all those
opposed to the misrule of the National
Administration, and especially to its

attempt, to force Slavery upon

ivooas ngom.it tho will of the people,
unite ai the eSuing election on the State
and County tickets, without roanrd to dif--

lercnccs or opinion on otucr suujuum,
regard to the mode or form of ef-

fecting said object; thereforo
Resolved, That the State Committee, of

which Lemuel Todd, Esq , is Chairman,
be requested to call a Convention of all
those willing to unite to effect the above
object, to be held at Harrisburg on some
day not earlier than the first of July next.

Resolved. That such call should dis
tinctly state that, in thus inviting, no in-

dividual or party is expected to sacrifice
any principle, nor to approve of any prin-

ciple of those with whom he acts, saving
onhi earnest andpractical hostility to jiolit-ica- l

despotism and the extension of human
slavery over the free territories of this Re-

public

The Mormon War.
Destitution at Salt Lake City --Annual

Message of Brinham Young The Gov
cmor Sustained by the Legislature.
The latest news from Salt Lake City by

the way of San Bernardino is up to the
Christmas holidays. The information in

regard to the condition of things among
the Mormons is obtaine'd from a gentle-
man who arrived at San Bernardino on
the loth of Jan., and who left the city of
the Saints at the lime stated. Mails and
despatches from Salt-Lak- came through.
We have the Dcseret News of the 23d of
December. It would appear from the
accoauts which he gives of the State of
affairs in Utah, that, the Mormons are ab-

solutely reduced to a state of destitution,
and that a party of Mormons, under Co-

lonel Amas Lyman, was encamped on
the Mohave cro-..-in- g, and intended to re-

main there till they could procure sup-
plies of provision, clothing and dry
goods.

So great is the destitution and want,
S21 to such straits are the saints reduced
in Salt LuLs City for the common neces-

saries of 1 i fs , that orders have been issued
to prevent any farther emigration from
Bernardino. 1 he party that set oat wkL'
Col Lyman had a tram of twenty wag-

on, and the encampment at the Mohave
numbered about one hundred wagons.
Col. Lyman as we have said, intends to
remain at the cros-ins- r, and will send to
San Bernardino for whatever supplies he
may require. These supplies are to be
obtained through some of the lato resi-

dents of the city, whom Col Parker pre-
fers employing for tho purpose. The
necessities of the brethren in Salt Lake
City are so pressing, that the provisions
are forwarded to them from the encamp-
ment a3 soon as they are obtained, and
all that can be purchased from the Gen-
tiles will also be seut to the destitute
Saint. Despite the want and suffering
which prevails among them, they bear up
it is said, against it, with the heroism of
martyrs.

We have received a copy of Brigham
Young's Message to the Deseret Legisla-
ture, dated December 1 5th, 1857. It re-

views the history of the Mormon settle-
ments in Utah, and also argues against
the policy pursued towards them by the
United States Government. We have on-

ly room for the following extracts:
Has Utah violated the least principle

of the Constitution, or so much as broken
the most insignificant constitutional en-
actment? No; nor have we the most dis
tant occasion for so doing, but have ev-

er striven to peacefully enjoy or extend
(ho&e rights granted to all by a merciful
Creator, But so unobtrusive and wise a

course does not seem to please those who
live and wwh to live by office, and t'uCSC
who make and love lies; and since those
characters are numerous and also power
ful through well disciplined organization,
and since Utah has yielded right after
right for the sake of peace, until her poli-
cy has emboldened the enemies of our U- -

nionrit must needs be that President Bu
chanan, if he has ordered an army to U
tah as reported for he has officially no
tified me of such a movement by his or
der has at length succumbed, either of
choice or through being overcome, to the
cruel and nefarious counsels of those en
emies, and is endeavoring to carry out a
usurpation ot power which of n'bt be
longs only to the people, by appointing
civu oincers Known to De justly ohjco
tionable to andfreemen, sending a so
failed army under mere color of law to
force those officers unon us at tho noinf,

the bayonet, and to form a nucleus for
the collection and protection of evcrv
gambler, cut-thro- at, whorcmaster and
Eopundrel who may chose to follow in
their train.

Such A treasonable system of opera

tions will never be endured nor even
countenanced by any person possessed of
tho least snark of natiotism and love of

--- t
constitutional liberty. Tho President
knew if he knew the facts in the case
as ho was in duty bound to do before ta-

king action, that the officials hitherto sent
here had been invariably received- - and
treated'with all the respect their offices
demanded, and that a portion of them
bad met with far more courtesy than else-

where would have been extendod to them
or their conduct deserved; he also knew,
or had the privilege of knowing, that the
memorial of the last Assembly, as alrea-
dy stated, respectfully informed him that
Utah wished good men for officers, and
such officers would be cordially welcom-
ed and oboyed, but thai we would not in

tamely endure tho abuse and mis-ruleme- nt

by official villains, as were some
who have foremerly officiated here.

A civilized nation is one that never in-

fringes upon the rights of its citizens, but
strives to protoct and make happy all
within its sphere, which our government,
above all others, is obliged to accomplish
though its present course is as far from
that wise and just path as the Earth is
from the Sun. And under the aggravat-
ed abuses that have been heaped upon us
in the past, you and the whole people arc
my witnesses that it has more particular-
ly fallcu to my lot and been my policy
and practice to restrain than urge resist-
ance of usurpation and tyranny ou the
part of the enemies to the Constitution
and constutional laws, (who are also our
enemies and the enemies of republics and
republicans,) until forbearance under such
cruel and illegal treatmeut cannot well be
ionircr GSorciscd. No one has denied or
wishes to delay the right of the govern
ment to send its troops when, where ant
as it pleases, so it is but done clearly with
in the authorities and limitations of the
Constitution, and for the safety and wel
tare of the people; but wheu it sends
them clearly without the pale of those au
thorities aud limitations, unconstitution
ally to oppress the people, as 13 the case
in

"
the socallcd army seut to Utah,

,
it com

A 1 1 1 rujiba u iruasou against useir wnicb com
mands the resistance of all good men, or
freedom will depart our nation.

In compliance with a long established
custom in appointing officers not of tho
people's electing, which the Supieme
Court of the United States would at once
in justice decide to be unconstitutional, we
have petitioned and petitoned that good
men may be appointed until that hope is
exhausted; and we have long cnougt
borne the insults and outrages of lawless
officials, until we arc compelled in self
defence to assert and maintain that Con
stitutional right of the Government to of
ficers of their own election and local laws
of their own enactment. That the Presi
dent and the counsellors, aiders and abet
tors of the present treasonable cruisade
against the peace and rights of a Territo
ry of the United States, may reconsider
. 1 .... .
meir course ana retrace tneir Ftcps is
earnestly to bo desired,

.
but in either e

V a 1 flmer event our trust ana connaence are 111

that Being who, at his pleasure, rules a
mong the armies of .heaven and controls

.L. it-- f il. rme wraiu 01 uie cnnuren 01 men, and
most cheerfully should we be able to alid
the issue.

The Legislature had passed a series 0
resolutions sustaining the views of Brig
ham.

Accident.
Vic regret to learn that Mr. Mathew

Stien, a citizeaof Paradise township, met
with quite a serious loss, one day last
week, under the following circumstances.
it apoears that .be was on his way home,
on borsebeck, and when near White's
Tannery, his horse became freightened at
the approach or a tram 01 curs and ran
with him down the railroad track.- - Find-
ing the horse unmanageble, and that the
cars would soon overtake him, Mr. S. a

lowed himself to fall from tho animal'
back, when the train passing within a few
inches of where he lay, ran over the borsc
and killed him. Monroe Democrat.

Wolf Hunt. The farmers of a portion
of Cedar, Scott, and Musoantine counties,
Iowa, had a grand wolf hunt last week.
They (the farmers, not tho wolves) as-

sembled to the number of 1,000, armed
and equipped as the law directs. Three
Wolf scalps wero the product of tho hunt.

The Bank of Pennsylvania is a wreck
It went into assignment this woek, to pay
its debts from its assets, if it can, aud if
not, then by the sale of its charter, for
which the State received a bonus of $80,- -
0U0, and if not in that way, thcu to be
utterly extinguished.

John Wcntworth 6ays that the Admin
istration have employed agents in Chica
go to creep around back doors aud nues- -

tion the servant girls as to the politics of
tuoir employers so as to brand thera for
proscription.

A lady subscriber of the Louisville
Journal wrote id Prentice that she was
horrified at the indelicacy of his papor,
and threatened to set her foot on every
copy that came under her observation.
Ho suggested that she had'nt better do
it, as his paper had i's in ill

Gov. Packer has pardoned Monroe
Stewart, sentenced to death with Charlot-
te Jones and Henry Fife, for the murder
of the Wilson family. Publ'io opinion
seems to bo unanimously of tho opinion
that he was convicted by prejudice and
by the statements df Jones and Fife,
which they afterwards admitted to be
false.

The Secretary of tho Treasury ndIvor- -

tiscs proposals for tho issuo of S5.000. 000
of additional treasury notes "authorized
under tho lato law.

Col. Fremont, when on a visit to B03.
ton, a few days since, "intimated in

terms that ho menn. fn hn
candid ata for Preside in I860."

Lecompton in Pennsylvania.
Harrisburg, Pa., Tuesday, March 2

1858.

A largo Anti-Lecompt- meeting was
held here this evening. Resolutions were
adopted strongly condemning the Presi-
dent's Kansas policy, and applauding the
sentiments contained in Gov. Packer's in-

augural address.
The meeting was addressed by Mr.

Johu W. Forney and others.

gSF The following objection, among
many others, is urged agaius-- t the Le-

compton Constitution, by The Press:
"The schedule of tho Lecompton Con-

stitution expressly forbids FOREVER any
change in that intrumcnt which shall in
any maimer affeet the right of property
in Slaves in that Territory. And now,
when the peoplo of Pennsylvania learn
that,

.
according to the oninion of the n- -cj 1

blest ad vocatc of the Calhoun contrivance
who has yet appeared among them, that
Kansas can NEVER, be a free State as
long as anybody in it chooses to hold a
slave, we doubt whether their admiration
of that in.itrumeut will bo at all increas-
ed."

ISTew York Market.
March 2d. Flour is dull; 6500. bbls

sold. Wheat steady 81,25. Oats 28a
35. Corn declined ; 15,000 dushels hold
ut G6a68 cents.

Persons of defective sight, when thread- -

ins a needle, should hold it over some
thing white, by which the sight will- - be
assisted.

A Washington letter-writ- er closes hid
epistle as follows: "I have not noticed
tho gambling hells, lest it should be said
that I am attacking the privileges of the
representatives of the people."

In Stroudsbiirjr on the 27th ult.
Charles, son

.
of Samuel & Margaret Har- -

t a f 1mon, aged ij mo., and 21 days.

iuxpress Arrangement.
The Hope aud Howard Express Com-

pany's are now prepared to forward Mon-
ey, Valuables of any kind, Packages, &e.,
with their own Cars, and special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-- ny

part of tho world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For the Elope and Howard Ex. Co's
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4, 1858. tf.

A IJLJ EN'S
GREAT MEDICINE,

TUB ARABIAN FAIN EXTRACTOR,
For the cure of Rheumatism, Dyspep- -

sia eve, lor saie wholesale and retail, at
HOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK'S

Gothic Hall Drug Store.
Thi- - is the only place in town where

this Medicine can be had.
N. 13. Mr. Allen is the man who was

in town during the May term of Conrt,
selling his Medicine in the street.

Januajy 7, 1858. tf.

x.,wr-rMo- v.t'h. rJJro'

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1657.-- tf

fT?3 A general assortment of Window
Shade, Wall Paper, &e., for sale, which
will be sold at city rates. Call and exam
ine. May 7. 1857. lv.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
THE subscriber, having purchased and

til ken tl'8 old store stand of George Mnl-ve- n,

in Stroudsburg. would say, to the
public, that he is just opening a
large-assortme- of STOVES in all

their variety.
Cooking, E;irIot', Shop & Bar

all sizes and kinds, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business,

tho undersigned will licep constantly on
hand a general assortment of Groceries,
&c, viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Molasses,
Fish, Salt, liuisins, Spicoa, &c.

Flour and Feed.
IIo will constantly keep Flour and

Feed and whole grain.
Cider vinegar constantly on hand.
The public are respectfully invited to

examine for thenisolves.
ltOBERTH. DEPUY.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 12?357.

A PROCLAMATION
TO THE LADIES.
Whereas, it appears that the daya of right,

honor, and integrity are fast fading away,
and whereas, the unscrupulous and ignorant
are daily taking advantage of the profound
and learned. Ret it known therefore, to all,
whether Maids, Wives, or Widows, that Dr.
Chcesman's Female Pills arc alone ihe cer-
tain panacea for the troubles incident to fe-
male disorganization; they alone correcting
ail painlul menstruation, assuaging palpita-
tions ofthe heart, disturbed sleej, pair, in tho'side, and causing health and happiness to the'whole sex; more especially to the married
portion, as they are certain to bring on the
monthly period with regularity. And where-n- c,

those Pills are purely vegetable and en-
tirely free from minerals, therefore perfectly
harmless in their operations and wholly un-
like other medicines thrust upon the public --

purporting to cflect the ohjecls already de-
tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing
hut the said I3 ills of Dr. Checsman will

the desired object, when disappoint-- ?

ment has been experienced under the regime
of other Pills; and the Ladies will cause'
this Proclamation to spread amongst them, tc
their own everlasting benefit always premi-
sing that said Proclamation in one case must
be considered null and void ; that is to eayt,
that the Pills must not betaken when any'
female is in an interesting situation, other- -'
wise a miscarriage will be the inevitable re-
sult.

Explicit dirrclions, to be carefully read,
accompany each box. Price 81. Sent by-ma- il

on enclosing SI tu Dr. Cornelius L.
Checseman, Box 4,531, Post Office, New-Yo- rk

City. Sold, by one Druggist in every
town in the United States.

Given under my hand and seal,
C. L. CUEESEMAN, M. D.

E&. SI. gSHtcIiiissw,
General Agent for ihe United States.

105 Chambere-st.- , N. York,
To whom all wholesale orders must be ad-

dressed.
Sold in Stroudshug by Hollinshead & De-tri- ck

; II. B. Semple & Co. Easton.
Feb. 25, 1858. ly.

Dailcy's Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or less

predominates --now to allay inflammation-sirkc- a

at the root of disease hence an im-

mediate cure.

Baileys1 Magical Pain Extractor,.
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at
once, and make a certain cure.
Bailey s Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following among a catalogue of
diseases; burns, scaids, cuts, chafes, sore nip-
ples, corns, bunions, strains, bites, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swel-lnig- s,

rheumatism, scald head, suit rheum,
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch,
small pox, measles, rash, &c, &c.

To some it may seem incredulous that so
many diseasesshould be reached by one arti-
cle; such an idea will vanish when reflection
points to the fact, that the salve is a combina-
tion of ingredient?, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its opposite dis-
order.

Bailees Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease cut of the affected part, leaving na-
ture as perfect as before the injury. It is
scarcely necessary to say that no house, work-
shop, or manufactury should be one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuiue unless the
box has upon it a steel plate with
the name of Henry Dalley, Manufacturer,

For tale by all the Drupgists and patent
medicine dealers throughout the United
Stat ps and Canada?.

Principal Depot,
105 Chambers St., New-Yor- k.

U. F. CI1ACE.
Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead and

Detrick.
Feb. 25, ISOS.-l- y.

Something New.
The public aro respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borousrh
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story buildinjr
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintemute, two doors a
bovp Robert Boy's Store, where?
he intends keeuintr alwavs ore

! hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Mass, tJc.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS

for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every, article will be warranted vnre and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such, as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the'
public. Call and see.

JAMES N.DURLTNG, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1850.

DR. WALTON'S
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLSCTED;
Young j&merica Victorious!
One small box of Pills cures ninety-ninct-cascsout- of

a hundred. No Balsam, no Mer--cu- r',

no odor on the breath, no fear of detec-
tion. Two small pills a dose; tasteless and
harmless as water. Full directions are giv-
en, so that the patient can cure himself as
certain as unth the advice of the most expe-
rienced surgeon, and much better than with,
the advice of one of little experience in this
class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the country by
enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. Cf. Walton;
No. 154 North Seventh st. below Race, Phil-
adelphia. A liberal discount to the trade.
None genuine without the written signature,
of D. G.. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'a treatment for Self-abus-e, Weak-
ness, &c. is entirely different from'the usual,
course. Dr. W. has cured hundreds who
have tried others without benefit. The treat-
ment is as certain to cure as the sun is to
rise. Enclose a stauin, and address Dr. W:
as above, giving a full history ol your case,
as the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and
address Dr, W. as above,.giving a full hi.8to- -l

ry of your case, and you will bless the day
you made the effort to secure what iscettaiiv,
-- A RADICAL CURE.

JanjKjry 88, 1857. ly.


